Legend

1-1 Reference desk
1-2 Circulation counter / Reserve room
1-3 Copy machines
1-4 Online catalog / public workstations
1-5 Library administrative office
1-6 Library Director’s office (Prof. Houdak)
1-7 Room 176
1-8 Room 181
1-9 Reference librarians’ offices
1-10 Reporters (Regional Rptrs. / Shepard’s, Nat’l Digests)
1-11 Illinois materials
1-12 Computer lab
1-13 Call numbers KF1 to KF9999 (U.S. law in general)
Legend

2-1 Call numbers beginning with KFA to KFZ (individual status except Illinois)
2-2 Call numbers beginning with A to JY, L to Z (non-law materials)
2-3 Library holding and sorting area
2-4 Law school IT offices
2-5 Westlaw/LexisNexis room
2-6 Call numbers beginning with K to K 30 (bound journals and periodicals)
2-7 Call numbers beginning with K 31 to KE (jurisprudence, British law, Canadian law)
2-8 Second copies of regional and Illinois reporters and digests
2-9 Call numbers beginning with KG to KZ (law of other nations)
2-10 Online catalog terminal